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North Howell
Well Drilled - MM ?WlfeietEe YalEey :itJews Proposed Bus -

Line Approved
UNION HILL, Sept 20 The

Union . Hill; grange endorsed thea .

n Vacation End Takes
Many Back to Work
Or School Duty

Statesman's Community-Corresponden- ts

7oodburn Enrollment .

In Grades Balances . .

- WOODBURN Reports from
Washington-junio-r high school in-

dicate that the seventh and eighth
grades are evenly balanced, 48 in
each, on the ' opening day.

C, F. French Is the principal
and eighth grade eacher, Evelyn
Birtchett Wilkins teaches the sev-
enth grade, - and the , overflow
classes from both grades are
taiight by Gail Kimmell. Mrs.
Wilkins formerly taught the past
several yars at the Lincoln grade
school French and Miss Kimmell
are new in the Wroodburn system.

GtyElections
Loom, County

- Silverton, Gervais to
- Name New Officials

r. On November 7 :"'
SILVERTON, Sept 20 Mayor

Reber Allen and E. J. Boesch filed
Wednesday for reelection to the
city, council, while C. H. Dicker-so- n,

local confectioner, and Dr. R.
J. Van Cleave filed for reelection.
These are the first filings'-- made
this term at Silverton. : . 5

. Councilmen whose terms expire

MiU Gty Folk
On Vdcationisr

: NORTH HOWELL Mr. and
v Mrs. R. C. Meye are having a

deep, well drilled on their fruit
r farm west of the North Howell
. store. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Schaap have
sold their farm east of Gervais and

- have purchased the former Joe
Schmidtr farnr where the young
family - have been living. .The

- Schapps plan to move in October.
Frances . Schmidt, fifth grade

teacher at West Salem schools,
left for there early this week.

Mrs. Elvira Bump of Portland
- Is now" spending ; several months
with her son-in-l- aw and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jefferson.- - ;

Alice Rickard has returned to
Salem to sesume her work after
assisting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. S. C. Rickard in the heavy, har- -,

vest Marylou McKee, who has
also been assisting in . the berry J

are Mayor Allen.. Mr. Boesch, E.
L. Starr and J. W. Jordan. Starr
has been ill 'since last November
and has' been confined at the tu-

bercular hospital since; January.
Jordan, who is manager ; of the
local J. C. Penney store, said that
he would not have time to run
again at this time.
' Holdover councilmen are George

Christenson, Jonas Byberg and
Tom Anderson. '-

Under Silverton's charter there
are no primaries but election Is
held in November.

GERVAIS, Sept 20 A mass
meeting of the legal voters of the
city of Gervais has been called
for Tuesday night October 10, at
the ' high school ; auditorium, for
the purpose of nominating a may-
or, city recorder, city ' treasurer
and two councilmen whose terms
expire at this time.,:

The present , mayor is G. J.
Moisan; --recorder, B. B. Barner;
. treasurer. Pearl Stevens, and the
two councilmen whose terms ex-
pire are C W. Cutsforth and Joe
Kuhn.' - - - '

harvest has returned to Salem to
continue work at the Reid Muf- -
dock cannery. : i - . ;

Patty Mcllwain and Donna Ha-g- en

have enrolled-a- t ML Angel
academy. Doris Mcllwain will stay

- with Mrs. Harvey Riches in Silver-to-n
and attend high school there.

, Helen Mcllwain, Rollcen Rick- -:

ard will also attend Silverton high
' '' school. ; '

Grange Fair
j To Be Resumed

, NORTHv HOWELLs Sept 20
. For the first time in several years,
. North f, Howell grange, will re--
establish . the former custom of a
grange fair including agricultural
displays and the ever important
dinner. --

'

Details and date are left to the
home economics club meeting on
October 4 at the grange hall. V?

Other features of.Monday night's

Valley Births
Births at the Woodburn hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Clem-

ens, a daughter Frances Mae,
Sept 5. She has three brothers.

, To Mr; and Mrsj William E.
Gannon, a daughter, , Roberta
Joanne, both Sept 9i She has one
brother and one sister. ' i

To Mr. ; and Mrsj George j F,
Schmidt j daughter, Suzanne
Martha, born; Sept They now
have six-gi-rls and a boy. J

TJ Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Pekarek
Donaldf a son Spt 18. They

also have a daughter.
.To Mr. and Mrs; Albert F. Stra-ve- ns

of Brooks, a daughter, Linda
Jean, born Sept 17j

NORTH I HOWELLj Of local
interest is word thatjMr. and Mrs.
Stanley Vinton of Castle . Rock,
Wash., are the parents of a daugh
ter, Katherine Anne born Sept
13 at the Longview hospital.

KEIZER Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bouden are the parents of a 9 lb.

oz. son, Robert Michael, born at
the Salem General hospital Sep
tember 17. This is s their second
son. , I

LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Ras-
per Neiger are receifing congrat-
ulations on the arrival of their first
son born September! 10. A sister,
Marcla, five years old welcomed
the baby. - r S

Salem Heights
Enrolls 150

SALEM HEIGHTS, Sept 2- 0-

An enrollment of 15ft' on the open
ing day (has increased several
since that time. J Miss Margaret
Barquist is principal and teacher
of the first grade. A class of. 24
beginners registered. Many in the
lower grades are absent because
the parents are , in 1 the harvest
fields. - !

A large turnover in pupils was
noted by J teachers piis year &

compared with the previous en
rollment This is particularly no
ticeable in the lower grades. The
eighth grade, taught by Mrs. Bar-
bara Lovick, is the only one with
no changes since last; year.

Other members: of; the staff are
Mrs. Charlotte Jones, second; Mrs.
Loretta Martin, third and fourth;
Mrs. Boyer, fourth afrd fifth; Mrs.
Mable Drorbaugh, sixth and sev
enth.

Mill Gty Church Plans
For Homecoming Day

MILL CITY --4- Rally day and
the annual Homecoming will be
observed at the Church of Christ
October li A specialfprogram will
be given at the morning services.

A covered dish luncheon will
be served, following! the morning
services and the regular board
meeting will be held la the af
ternoon. Christian Endeavor and
preaching will be at pight

All are: welcome and urged to
attend the all day meeting.

Portland Woman Visits
WOODBURN -- i- Mrs. S. Allen

Edy of Portland , stopped Sunday
for a short visit with her sisters,
Mrs. R. L. Guiss and Mrs. L. S.
Mochel, She had driven to Cor-vall- is

with her daughter, .Jean,
a freshman at Oregon State col
lege. Mrs.: Mochel went into Port
land with Mrs. Edy Sunday night,
returning Monday. 1

Enrollment Gains
At Gervais School

GERVAIS, Sept 20 Enroll
ment in the primary grades at the
public . school Monday was 34,
which is. 12 more than, last year.
Eight are entering the j first year
and six are new in the district

- In the upper grades IS are en-
rolled, one more than last year.
The parochial school enrolled 60,
the same as the first day last year.

Service Man Leaves "

For: Shepherd Field
HAYESVILLE Carl Komyate

has received orders tor report to Ft
Lewis Thursday. From there he
will go to Shepherd Field, Texas.
He has been In the air corps re-

serves since last winter. .

Mrs. Wi E. Stark: and small
daughter Marjorie, i are making j

their . home near . Salem, while
Stark is with the armed forces.!
Mrs.' Stark is better known locally i

as Dorothy Hartzell. "

is t i ,
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From The

Many Guests
In Jefferson

Visitors Stop Over on
Way to Corvallig

With Students
JEFFERSON, Sept. 20 Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Schulx and daughter
Jeanette were Sunday guests or
Mr&Schulz's mother Mrs. George',;
Vail and Mr. Vail. Mr. and Mrs.f ofSchulz were on their way to Cor-- ?
vallis where their daughter will bei
a sophomore at Oregon tate coir;
lege. '

. . ,

H. J. Burt of Louiville. Ken- -
tucky, brother-in-la- w of.Mr. and
MtK Marvin. Hutchings, was ai;

weekend guest at their home in.
Jefferson. . Burt is a magnesium;
consultant for the government in- -;

specting magnesium plants. He will!
visit " magnesium plants in Cali--
fomia,' before leaving for Wash- -
ington, D.C, his headquarters. -

- Five members of the Christian; 8
Endeavor of the Christian church!
gave Mrs, Robert J. Sherwood a.!

surprise shower,. " honoring her
small son David Michael, In thej
group were Mrs. Virgil Bailes4
Nyla Grenz, Barbara Miller, Sara'
Margaret' Hutchings, . and Lois-Smith-.

'- -

Weekend visitors at - the home'of Mr. . and Mrs. Karl Kihs frasl
their niece Helen : Moessner and'
friend Phyllis Goeman of " Port- -j

land. Both are employed in a ship- -!

yard in that city. . ,
' "

f Gilbert Lobney and Mrs. ' L.
L. Shields were honor guests at a'i
surprise ' birthday party Friday j

night at the1 home of Mrs: Harold;!
Wynd who had recently moved in- -;

to their new home in south Jeffer- -;

son. A social time was enjoyed
followed by refreshments. Present:
were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Looneyj-Mr- .

'and Mrs. L. L. Shields, Mr.'
and Mrs. E. B. Henningsen, Mm
and Mrs. George Potts, jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wynd. s

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Wynd of
Eugene who spent the past three:;
weeks at the home of their son!!

Harold Wynd and family, have!
returned home. i 1

Harold Wynd began bis third'
year as teacher in the Albany;
senior high school last Thursday
teaching Physics, Per-Flig- ht

Math., and Art j

Sixteen Enrolled
At Spring Valley;
Delay Zena Start

SPRING VALLEY. Sept 20-- 4:

Bertha Magness opened Spring
Valley school - Monday, Sept 18

with an enrollment of 16 pupilsJ
12 girls and four boys.

Shirley Carr is the only eighth
grade pupil, while Louise Forster
and Loretta Thomas are in the firs
grade.' V

" "

A girl from Kelso and a boy
from Vanport are included in the.
registration.

Miss Magness has announced;
plans for a party at the school
house, Friday, Sept 22. The pur4
pose is to get acquainted with new
women in the community, and for
mothers of pre-scho-ol children. I

-
. ... a

ZENA, Sept 20 School will not
open until Monday, Sept. 25, as the
teacher, Mrs. Lloyd Allen wished
to be at home while her son, Ken- -

neth H. Smith, ' seaman second
class, was visiting her from Sail
Diego. :

Man Shows
Improvement

ROSEDALE-t-H. S. Carter whd
has been ill at his home for sev4
erat months is reported to be im
proving slowly, and sits up for i

short time each day as he feels
able to.

Mrs. Kenneth Cole was quite ill
during the week end but is resting
more comfortably now. . -

Sunday visitors at the Cammack
homes were Mrs. Mary Cammack!,
and Mrs. Howard Rand, of Salem,
and Mrs. L. Rand of Port Angeles,
Wash. ; -

" 1"

WITH fRtSH UsrSS!

proposed Lebanon-Portla-nd bus
line through Silverton.

Plana fo 'the "Booster Night,
were made. Each family is asked
to ' bring a, potted plant or cut
Cowers, also some relic for the
Booster Night September 30. i , . ;

! Four-- H fair reports were given
by Richard Krenz, Vivienne Ja-qu- et,

Floyd Fox, jr, Lucille Jaquet,
Guy Scott Jeanne Darby, Merlin
Darby, Eldon Jaquet iLaurel
Krenz, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Krenz, Mr.
and Mrs. Verny Scott v.. , '

. 1

The: canning and garden contest
for the juvenile grange sponsored
at the Pamona grange meeting in
October was explained fby the
Juvenile Matron, Mrs. I Marion
Fischer. - .. !

, .

The young . grangers will meet
at the hall Saturady night October

' i M LOW AS .
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It takes just

Mrs. Rtnclins Opens
Dallas Kindergarten

DALLAS, Sept 20 Mrs.' Otis
Rawlins, 518 Elis street i open
ing ,a kindergarten to coincide
with the opening of the elemen
tary school "here on September
25.. ' "

.
' " i;.

Mrs. Rawlins received her
teacher's , training In Northwest
era State Teachers' college in Ok- -1
lahoma, and taught there before
coming west She substituted in
the Dallas school last winter.

Hayesville School V
Opening September 25

HAYESVILLE, Sept 20.-Sch- ool

will open September 25. Mrs. Lu-ci- le

Kennedy, a former teacher,
will be principal and have, the
seventh and eighth grades.

Mrs. Cleora Parks will be the
third and fourth teacher and Mrs.
Lillian McKay-wil- l have the first
and second grades.

Mrs. Stella Woodford, who was
elected as teacher of the fifth and
sixth grades, resigned, because of
eye injury. f !

Beginners should bring their
birth certificates, ' Mrs. Kennedy
states. ' v r - -

to
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SECONDS

: New. School Worker
'i i - t .. ... .,

Reporting for ! "

! Sun of Work-- '

!mILL CITY Mrs. Walter Leisy
of Lebanon visited friends in Mill
Cty for several days recently. She
was accompanied home by Mrs,
M. J. Chance who went to Sweet
Home to visit her son, Percy
Chance. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lang moved their
household goods from Oakridge to
the Ted Trask home last Tuesday.
Lang will be principal of the Gates
schools this year. c ; ' T?

Mrs. Alice Bradshaw has return
ed home after a four months stay
with her granddaughter, Mrs. Phi--
Id5 Potter, who lives west of town.
Mrs. Artie Mack will care for her
now.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Filly of Beaver
ton were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Brown. -

. , ..... ; -

Mrs. Clayton Baltimore and two
sons accompanied her brother, Gil
bert Calavan and family of Scio
to; Waldport for a week's vacation.

Alice Smith returned home last
week after a two months visit
with her sister, Mrs. Luis de Orte,
at; Walnut Creek, Calif.

Phyliss Anderson, daughter of
Mrs. William Witt started . to
sdhool at Mount Angel Monday.

Sue Heifrin of Klamath Falls
spent the week end at the Witt
home and accompanied Phyliss to
Mt Angel where she is also a stu
dent -

Edward Allen Curtis spent the
weekend in Portland with his
mother, Mrs. Margaret Curtis.

(Mrs. Mel Robinson spent a week
visiting her sister, Mr H. Budlong
in Salem. '

, Rev. j and Mrs. Claude Stephens,
new pastor i for thei Church- - of
Christ hioved to the i parsonage
Tuesday, i Their daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Dean Stephens and her two
small sons will make her home
with them for the duration.- - Mrs.
Dean Stephens is the former. Iris
Bates, daughter of Rev. Arthur
Bates, former pastor of the local
church.

-

McAlpin School Opens,
Eleven Are Enrolled

i
McALPIN, Sept. ' 20 McAlpin

school opened Monday with eleven;
pypils. Lamar. Morley was the
only new registrant Mrs.' Ethel;
Lang is the teacher. One pupil who!
is: still picking hops will bring the;
enrollment to 12. . ;

jThose from here entering Sil-

verton ' high are Donald Mader
Dorothy Lang, Charles Eriksen,
Lawrence Fisher, and Keith John--'

son. I

John Hennys Labish ;

Place Sold to Son -

1 GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. John
Ilenny! have sold their - home . in
the Lake Labish district to their;
son and are remodeling a house
they own at Sencon and F streets
in Gervais where they will reside.!
Henny is retiring after several,
years as a successful onion grower.:

Casteels Visit Stavton
1 UNION HILL t Mr. and MrsJ

Fred Casteel spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rossi ter of
Stayton. j 1

if

through the years, has become
just about the best car-wishi- ng

.specialist on the continent-accor- ding

to his boss. --

1 Try getting all of your car
service from aGllmore Dealer
..youH be surprised how an

experienced man really knows
how to make your car look,
better, run better, last longer.

Pasteurize ., ,1 ... v .,.

Pasteurizing is a speedy, SAFE method of Pasteurizing Milk
Cream, and one that AUTOMATICALLY guaramtees perfect

Pasteurization. Flash Pasteurized Milk and Cream is Pasteurized
the exact degrees of required heat and for only 16 seconds,
accomplishes perfect Pasteurization. BUY MAYFLOWER . .

Perfectly Pasteurized Grade "A Milk and Cream,

meeting of , the North Howell
"grange included reports on the
poultry situation, soybean growth,
grange . radio programs,'- - and - the' legislative measures to be . voted
upon at the November election.

A program of reading and gues-tio- ns

conducted by L A. Esson
was followed by the annual water
melon feed.

Marion 40 and 8
Installs Officers
- MT. ANGEL, Sept. 20 The

'regular monthly meeting of the
Marion County Voiture No, 153 of
the 40 et 8 and installation of of-
ficers was held at Mt Angel in
the Memorial hall Saturday night
and was preceded by dinner, pre-
pared and served by women of the

. auxiliary. Fifty-tw- o , attended.
Most of -- the members of this
branch of the Legion were from

' Salem and Portland although
most of Marion county was repre--

.: tented. Mt. Angel members of the
40 et 8 include Fred Prosser, Fred
Xucht Peter Gores and AI Stup-fe-l.

;,. ; .,.:
Mt Angel --was also represent-

ed among the officers. Fred Lucht,
past commander of the local post,
being a member of the executive
committee. i

Lincoln Family Has K :

Portland House Guests
LINCOLN, Sept 20 Week-

end house guests here at the R. J.
. Meissner home were Mrs. Meiss--
ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A
Starnes and Kathryn Starnes.

Mrs. Lois Crawford returned
home Sunday from Portland where
she has been a visitor at - the
homes of her children for a week.

Richard Krenz Given
'

Party at Union Hill
UNION HILL Richard Krenz

was honored at a grange farewell
party Saturday night. He is leav
lng .for the air corps this .week.
The time was spent in visiting,

'playing games and cards. Sixty
five attended. - 1 r -

Undergoes Operation
LIBERTY Edna Judd was

.brought home from the hospital
Sunday where she had undergone

major aperauon.- - She Is con
valescing satisfactorily.

1 44

f UNITS AND 9CC0

HVO FAMOUS MAY FLOWER

PRODUCTS

I ' , . -

' ? Higf hiimiiii , , ... f

fa t I -- ' .' f

HOMOMILK is our regular Grade "A" pasteurized
milk that has been homogenized. It is particularly,
fine for infant feeding. Easier to digest and quicker i

to prepared The price is no more than our regular ;

paateuriied milk.

Crimten is a Grade "A" milk product developed by

MAYFLOWER forest in pUce efSop cream. U
Is homogenized and has 10 butterfat. Excellent for. --

most all purposes where coffee cream is usually re-

quired. It is fine for custards, cereals, gravies, etc.

M My Mother end Saturday Nighti .

'
; I made me what 1 am today . v.

ITS A DAMP WORLD Nothini else. And Slim,
ALSO PASTEURIZED GRADE "A" MILK AUD CREAM

CUTTER DUTTERMILK COTTAGE CHEESE

tho l.lcrehcnt Who Cells Aloyflowcr tM'.k Products

as far as Slim Davit is.
concerned. ""'

. i

Although Slim claims his
mother is the cause of it all... :

by making him isoap not once,
but thrice, each Saturday night
...the fact, is Slim is a very
patient painstaking man. '

So a Gilmores Independent
Dealer has him washing cars.

910 Gci Commercial St. GALGf.V o, phono 9205
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